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contained, lhall extend to alter or prejudice the Right of His Majefty, His Heirs or
Succeffor s, or thofe of any Perfon or Perlfons, or Body Politic or Corporate whatfocver,
not particularly mentioned in this Aa.

Publie Aas XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, that this Aa fhall be
deemed and taken to be a Public AaÏ, and all Judges, Juftices and ocher Perfons are
hereby requiied to take notice thereof as fuch, without the fame being fpecially plea.
ded.

C A P, XVII.

An ACT for the Eftablilhrnent of Free Schools and the Advancement of
Learning in this Province.

8th.. A pril 18o, PreÇented for His Majefly's Affent and Referved "' for the figni.
fication of His Majefly's Pleafure thereon."

7th. April 1802, AfTented to by His Majefly in His Privy Council.

itwh Auguft 1802, The Royal Affent fignified by Proclamation of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor

MOST CRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Preamble. H EREAS Your Majefly from your Paternal Regard, for the welfare and prof.
perity of your Subjeas of this Province, hath been moft gracioufly pleafed to

give dire&ions, for eflablifhing of a competent number of Free Schools for the inftruc-

tion of their Children, in the firft Rudiments of ufeful Learning,.and alfo occafion may

require, for Foundations of a more enlarged and comprehenfive riature; And whereas

Your Majefly hath been further moft gracioufly pleafed to fignify. your Royal Inten-

tions, that a fuitable proportion of the Lands of the Crown, be fet'a part, and the. reve-

nue thereof appropriated to fuch purpofes, Therefore We, Your Majefty'i Faithful
and Loyal Subjeas, the Legiflative Council and Affembly of yourProvinceof Lower
Canada, with the moft lively gratitude for this new inftance of Your Majefty's Pater.
nal Attention, to the wants of Your Majefty's Subje&s, and defirous to contribute

every thing in our power, for the execution of a plan fo peculiarly beneficial to:the
rifing Generition, do moft humbly befeech Your Majefty, that, it may be enaaed, and
be it ena&ed by the King's Mofi Excellent Majelly by and with Advice and -Confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affernbly of the Province of Lower.Canada, conihtuted
and affembled by virtue and under'the Authority of an Aa, paffed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An A& to, repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in

the fourteenth Year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Ai. for Maktng more
efe (ual Proviion for the Government ofthe Province of Quebec in North America," And

Il to make farther provifion for the Governrnent of the laid Province;" And it is here.
by
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by enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall and may be lawful to and for HiE
Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admininfering the Govern-
ment of this Province for tihe time being, by an Infirument under the Great Seal of
this Province, to conflitute and appoint fuch and fo many perfons, as he fhall fee fit,
to be Trunlees of the Schools of Royal Foundation in this Province, and Jf all
other Inflitutions of Royal Foundation, to be hereafter eflablifhed for the advancement
of Learning therein, as alfo for the management and adminiftaration,- improvement and
anelioration of ail Eflates ;nd Property, inoveable or immoveable, which fhall in any
mianner or way whatfoever, be hercafter appropriated to the faid Schools and, Inftitu.t
tions, for the purpofes of Education and the advancement of Learning, within this Pro-
vince, to remove from tirne to tume, the faid Truftees or. any or either of them, and to
appoint others to be the fucceffors of fuch as fhail be fo removed, or fihal die,.or refiga
their Truft.

Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Truflees and
their Succeffors, to be named in manner hereiii before dire&ed and appointed,f hall be
and they are hereby declared to be, a Body Corporate and Politic, in name and in deed,
by the nane of i The Royal Infütution for the Advancenent of Learning," and'that by
Ohe fame nane, they fhall have perpetuai Succeffion and a Common Seali, with power
to change, alter, break and make new the faine, when and as often as they fhall judge
the fame to be expedient, and that they and their Succeffors, by the. fame nane, may
fue arid be fued, inplead and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto, in all or
any Court of Recqrd or Places of Judicature within this Province, and that they and
their Succeffors, by the name aforefaid, fhall be able and capable in Law, to purchafe,
take, have, hold, receive, enjoy, poffefs and retain, without licence in mortmain or Let.
tres d'amortf/men, ail Mefhuages, Lands, Tenements and mmnoveable Property, mo-
ney, goods, chaules and moveable Property, which hereafter ihall be paid, given, grant-
edpurchafed, appropriated, devifed or bequeathed in any manner or way whatfoever for
and in favor of the faid Schools and Inftitutions of Royal Foundation, to and for th.e
purpofes of Education and the Advancement of Learning, within this Province, and
do, perform and execute, all and every lawful Aal and Thing, in as fàll and ample
manner and form, to all intents, conftruaions and purpofes, as any other Body Politic
or Corporate, by Law, may or ought to do,

IIL And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all Lancs, Meffua-
ges, Tenements and Hereditaments and Immoveable Property, and all rents, fur
and fums of money charged upon, and iffing or payable out of any Meffuages, Lands
Tenernents, Hereditarments or Immoveable Property, and all fum or. fums of mcney
goods chattles, effeas or moveable Property, which ifhaIl hereafter be paid, giS
ven, granted, purchafed, appropriated, devifed or bequeathed in any manner or way
whatfoever, for and in favour of the faid Schools and Inftitucions of Royal Foundation
to and for thepurpofes of Education and the Advancement, of Learning within thiî
Province, ihall and the fame are hereby vefted, in the faid Truflees and their Succeffors
to and for the ufes, and purpofes herein mentioned delarcd and ena4ied, concerning

the
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the fame;, and that the faid Truftees, or -the major part of them, fhall and may have
power and authority, to demife, letand leafe, fuch Mefftages, Landr, Tenements, Herei.
ditaments and immoveable property, as fiall or mlay be fo as aforefaid given, granted,
purchafed, appropriaîted, devifed or bequeathed,.for any tern of'years not exceedirng.
twenty one years, and have, take and receive th- rents, iffaes and profits thereof.
Provided always, that the faid Truftees, ,fron time to- time, fhall pay or caufe Wto be
paid, into the hands of the -Receiver GenZral of this Province for the. time being, alt
.and every fuch rents, iffues and profits, fum and. fams of money, which they fhall
receive by virtue of this Ad, forthwith upon the receipt thereof, fabjea t the difpo
fi ion of His Excellency, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering
the Government of this Province, to and for the PuIpoles of this Aêt, by Warrant
under his Hand and Seal; and.the faid Receiver General is hereby required to recéive
and account for the, fame, in like manner, as other public monies, now by him received,
are by him accounted for, to His Majefty,^through the Commiffioners of lis Majefty's
Treaiury, for the time being, as the Crown fhall direj.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that. it fihall and may ble
lawful, to and for the Governor, Lieuatennt Governor or Perfri adminiftering the
Governrient of, this Province, by an Infirunent, or Infiruments under the- Great
Seal of this Province, from time to time, to nominatea Prefident. or Principal of, the,
laid Corporation, hereby ereaed, and fuch other Officers, Clerks and Servants, as he
Ihall j.i4dge neceffary, for th.e well or4ering and gpverning of the affairs and bufinefs of
the faid Corporation, to fix the place, tines andnanner in which the faid Corporation
lhall affemble, and the number-and defeription of Members which fliaill be requifite,
for tranlading.the bufincfs of the faid Corporation, and for tîe execution of the iruit
repofed in themrn; and the Prefidentaritd fuch nuníber.of Menbers of the faidcorpo-
ration, which fhall be fo fixed, being affembled, at fuch place and times, and in fach
manner as fball be alfo fo fi.ked, fhial ha ve full power and authority, o niake, ordaini
and conflitute fuch and fo mary Bye.laws, Rules, Orders, Conititutions and Ordi.
nances, not repugnant to the Statutes, Cuftoir s or Laws of this Province, or the ex.
prefs Regulations ofthis A&, as to ihen, or the greateft part of them; then andhere
prefent, fhall bejudged neceffary and expedient, as weUl for the direjionconhd
and govermient of the faid Corporation of the Free Schools of Royal Foundation to
this Province, and all other Inftitutions of Royal Foundation for the Advancement df
Learning, which fhall be.hereaftereftabli ihed within this Province, and ofthe Maûkrs,
Ufhers, 'Tutors, Profegfors and Students the·eof, rèfpedively, as for the manageneit
and adiiniltration, improvement and amelioration of al elftates and properîy, o.
veable and immoveable, which fliall in any rmaner or ,viay be hereafter. paid, given
grarted, purchafed, appropriated, devifed oh equeathed, in any manner or way for
and in favour of the faid Schools and lnftitutions of Royal Foundation for the pur
pofes of Education and the advancemen of Learning-within this Pžovince. .>Provided
always, nevertheles that no fuchLaw Ruie Orders, Corlùiutions or Ordnances,
fiall have any force or effed ê ntil the famefhalPhave been fandioned aad coiafirmed

by
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by tie Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government o?.

A favngof the ilis Province, for the time being, under his Hand and Seal at Arms. Provided alo,
rights of ohcrs. that nothi ng hercin before contained fhall exteüd, or be confirued to extend to, or pre-

judice diredly or indireéliy, the Religious Communiities that now exift de fallo, nor to
any Scliool or Houfe of Iriffruélion that exifts alfo de ado in this Province, norto any
Corporation legally efiabhfhed or that (hall be eftablifhed by Law in this Province,
ior to any private Schuol or other private Eflablifiment, by Individuals for the pur.-
pofes of Education now made, or hereafter to be made.

Covernor im. V. And be it further enaéled by the authority aforefaid, that when and fo often as
poweredtn crea it fhall be judged expedient by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adni

Frec Shools in
he ais or niilering the Government of this Province, to ereâ one or more Free Schools in ary

Townfhipsofthe Patifh or Townfhip of this Province, it fhall and may be lawful, to and for the Gover-

nor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province,
by an Inftrument, under his hand and Seal at Arms, to declare the fame and to nomi-
nate and appoint two or more- Perfons î.efiding in the County, wherein fuch Parifh or
Townfhip niay be fituated, for the purpofe of ereaing one or more School-houfes
with convenent appartments for one or more School-Mafters, 'in fuch Pariflh or
Townfhip, to remove froin time to time, fuch Perfons or Cther of thern, and to ap-
point others in the place and fiead of fuch as fhall be removed or fhall die, or refign
their truft, and the faid Perfons fo nominated and appointed, fhall be and they are
hereby conftituted Comniiffioners, for the purpofes aforelaid.

Conmiflioners VI. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaic, that the faid Commifflo.
to fix on'Lots of ners, bcing fo appointed, Ihal forthwith aftcr due confideration, lix upon fome con.
Ground, for the
ereationefSchooi venient Lot or Lots of ground i fuch Parih or Townlhip, whereon fuch School-houfe
Houfes. or School houfes rnay be ereéled, and fhali alto lix upon the dirnnflons of the faid

SchooI houfeé or Schuol.hog-fes to-, be ereéied, -which Ihal not, in any cafe exceed!
eighy feet in frgtl and fobty feet in breadth and faid contain the appaidtnents prou
per and convenient, for the refidence of the School-Mafter or, School-Maters therein.

To beapprov- Provided always, that the fituation of rch Lot*onoip, w roun auc theloimen
e or School hof or .chooi.houfes fhalix e ported to, and be approvad

n or&houfe or Scufet fe , hic h no i ce
by His Exctllency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon admiifterinto
Government oi this Province for the time being, h efore the fame fiaibe finaliy
fixed upon.

Lots of grouna VII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that when fuch Lot or
Sfixed ano n' Lots of ground fhall be fo fixed upon, with fuch approbation as aforefaid, the -faid

zoimioners irmPo. Commiffioners or any two of them, in each of the faid Diftri6ts refpe&ively, Ihall
forthtopurcha as foon as may be, contraél for the abfolute purchafe of the faid Lot or Lots of ground
of the Lots of in fuch Parlh a& aforefaid,* for the purpofe of ereCting thercon, fuch School-houfe
Grounds. o
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or School-houfes in fuch manner as is herein after dire&ed, which Lot or Lots of
ground, fo to be purchafed, fhail be conveyed to the Royal Inftitution for the Advan.
cement of Learning.

School Houfes VIII, And be it further enaaed by the P ity aforefaid, that the Schoolhoufes
y t a with convenient appartments for the Schoo-d '-- herein before mentioned, fhalI

taa be ereaed and compleated by the Inhabitants of the &ownthip or Parilh as the cafo
may bc, in m hich in manner aforefaidi, it Ihall be found expedient to crea the fame,
and to this end, it fhal! and may be lawful, when fuch Lot or Lots of groundas afore-

- faid fliail be fixed upon and coiveycd iu mariner aforefaid, to and for the Conmif.
fioners, fo as aforefaid appointed, to ilfue their Warran' rider their Signatures, appoint.
ing the Church-Wardens of tie Parifli or Parifhes, in ich fich School-houfes are to
be ereaed, to be Sinidic.s for the creaion of ihe fane, d requiring them or any two
of them, to make an eflimate of the fun to whieh tic eEion of fuch School-houfes
may amount. And alfo to make an A& of rparitio ti:ereof aftigning what each
Inlhabitant in the Parifh or Parifbes. in vhich fuch School.houfes are to be
ereded, in mariner aforelaid, fhall be J Id to Fay and furnifh, which eftimate
and repartition ihall be made in like man 6r as is niow pr< ided for the ereaion of
Churches and Parfonage Houfes and fial by the Church Wardens or any two of
them, be laid before the Commiffioners aforefaid, who or a majority of them, arc
hereby authorifed to homologate or reje& the faine, and the laid repartition being
iomologated, fhall be binding on all the parties concerned therein ; and the Church

Wardens or aiy one of then, nay compel each and every of the Inhabitants aforcfaid,
to pay and furnifh his or ber proportion in conformity to the faidrepartition ; And in

Penalty on a. café of refufal or ncglc&, it fhall and may be lawful, to levy by Warrant of diftrefs
fau1:crs. and fale of the Goods and Chaules of fuch defaulter, to be granted on the Oath of

one or more credible Witnels orNVitnelles, and ilfued under the hand and feal of any
Juflice of the Peace, aé'ting in ic Diftri& wherein fuch neglea or refufal fhali be
made : rendering the overplus, if any there be, to the faid defaulter, after deduaing
the coils and chargcs of fuch diftrcfs and fale. Provided always, that no profecution

, a °"0° fhall be commenced for fuch refualà or negIe&, until fifteen days after the repartition
homologated, as aforementioncd, fhiall have been publifhed, by one of the Church.
Wardens aforefaid, at the Church-door of the Pariflh in which fuch School-houfes
arc to be ereéed, on a Sunday or Holy day after the rorning fervice. Prodded alfo,

Boulcs May bc that no School. houfe or School-houfes flialil be ereêted in manner af*orefaid in any
obtained in the Parifhi or Townihip, unlefs a nYajority-of the inhabitants of fuch Parifh or Townfhip,
evel ra fhall prefent a Petition to His Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Perfon àdminiflering the Goverinient for the time being, praying to have a School
or Schools eftablifhed therein, or unlefs a certain numnber of the Inhabitants of a'ny
Paridh or Townfhip fhall, ini hke manner prefent a Petition, praying to have a School.
houle, and undertake to build the fane at their own expence,

Commifmioners IX. And be it further enated by the autlhority aforefaid, that it fhall be the dutyto fuperintcnd
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of the faid Conimiflioners, to fuperintend the ereaion of the School houfes and A.
partments as aforefaid, within the lirits of their Commifhons refpeaively ; And when
and fo foon as the fame fhall be compleated, to give information thereof to ~he Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province
for the time being.

X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fiail and may be
lawful, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiflering the
Govemmnnent of this Province, by an Inftrurncnt under his hand and Seal at Arms, to
nominate and appoint one or more fit and proper perfon or perfons, to be the School.
mafter or School maflers of every Free School of Royal Foundation, to be eftablifhed
and ercaed by virtue of this Aa, to renove, from time to time, fuch School Mafler or
School Maflers and to appoint another or othets in the place, and flead of fuch as
fhall be fo removed, or fhail die or refign his or their truft ; and to fix and déter-
mine the Salary or annual fliptd to be allowed to fuch School Malter or School Mas-
ters, and that from and after the paffing of this Alû, no lùch Mafter or Malters thall
teach in any Free School of Royal Fou ndation hereafter to be eflabliflied, without a
Commiffion for that purpofe firlt had andobtained, 'from the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor or Perfon adminiflering the Government of this Province, for the time being,
under his hand and Seai at Arms.

XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that when any School
or School houfes, ereédd by virtue of this aal, in any Parifh or Townfhip in thisrepair Schooi

Houreà. Province Ihall require repair, the fame, fhall be repaired by the Inhabitants of the
Parifh or Townfhip, in and for which the fame thall be ere&ed, and in the fame man.
ner and form, as is herein provided for the ereaion of School houfes.

Schools Houfes
nay beappropri-

ateci ta the fitting
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&c.

XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the School houfes
eretled by vit tue of this Ad, thal and may be appropriated to the fltings of the
Circuit Courts or any other of His Majefly's Courts which may be held in any Pa-
xifh in which fuch School houfe is ereéted, and for holding the Polls for the elec-
tion of Members to ferve in the Provincial Parliament, when the fame ihail be
held in any Parifli in which fuch School houfe is ereaed.


